The cathodal OFF response of electric taste in rats.
The cathodal OFF response in electric taste, the production of a taste sensation at the break of a microampere cathodal current passed through the tongue, was studied electrophysiologically in the rat chorda tympani nerve. Previous work in electric taste has centered on ON responses to both anodal and cathodal currents. The cathodal OFF response, like ON responses, increased with increasing current intensity until a saturated response level was achieved. Unlike previously reported ON responses, the OFF response did not show a sensitivity to the ionic composition of the fluid bathing the tongue making this the first electrophysiological report of ion insensitivity in electric taste. The cathodal OFF response was sensitive to the duration of the current pulse preceding it. Longer pulses produced larger OFF responses, until with very long pulses (seconds) a saturated response level was achieved. The half maximal response occurred at 12.5 ms. These results have been interpreted to mean that the cathodal OFF response has an origin other than the microvillus membrane, the site most often implied for ON responses, due largely to its ion insensitivity. A probable location may reside with ion channels transversing the basal membrane which are transiently excited at the break of the current resulting in excitation at the receptor-afferent synapse.